Overview of Services in Case of Violence Against Women (exempt from charges and by request anonym)

Nationwide Emergency Number– Violence against Women
Assistance in many languages
Phone: 08000116016

Police Phone: 110

Women’s and Children’s House Magdeburg
Phone: 0391 55720114 / Mobile: 0152 23426634 / E-Mail: frauenhaus-md@rueckenwind-ev.de
Admittance granted at any time

Helpdesk for Women Magdeburg
Opening Hours
Mo: 8am – 2pm, Olvenstedter Platz 1
Tue: 12am – 5pm, Olvenstedter Platz 1
Wed – Fr: as agreed upon
Phone: 0391 24396980 / Mobile: 0162 5302740

Place for Intervention in Case of Domestic Violence and Stalking
Wilhelm-Höpfner-Ring 4, Magdeburg
Phone: 0391 6106226
E-Mail: interventionsstelle@gmx.de

Weißer Ring – Support for Victims of Crimes
Phone: 0391 7271045

Helpdesk for Victims from the Social Service of Justice – Assistance for Victims of Crimes – irrespective of Reporting to the Police
Halberstädtter Str. 189, 39112 Magdeburg
Phone: 0391 6116570

„Wildwasser Magdeburg e.V.“ – Helpdesk for Victims of Sexual Abuse
Ritterstr. 1, 39124 Magdeburg
Phone: 0391 2515417/
E-Mail: info@wildwasser-magdeburg.de/ www.wildwasser-magdeburg.de

„Vera“– Helpdesk for Women exposed to Human Trafficking and Forced Prostitution
Phone: 0391 4015370, Fax: 0391 4015371 / E-mail: vera@awo-lsa.de

Volksbad Buckau / Women’s Center Courage – Assistance for Lesbian Women and Girls, Legal Guidance, Cultural Events
Karl-Schmidt-Straße 56, Magdeburg
Phone: 0391 4048089 / E-Mail: kontakt@courageimvolksbad.de /www.courageimvolksbad.de
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